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#21: Damon Hardesty, Alvin Smith
    DeQuincy Primary, DeQuincy Elementary, DeQuincy Middle, DeQuincy High

#23: Billy Breaux, John Duhon, Damon Hardesty, Fredman Hardy
    Maplewood Elementary, Maplewood Middle, S. P. Arnett Middle, Western Heights
    Elementary, Westwood Elementary, Westlake High

#24: Alvin Smith
    Starks High/K-12

#25: Fredman Hardy, Aaron Natali, Desmond Wallace
    Iowa High/Middle, J. I. Watson Elementary, LeBleu Settlement Elementary

#26: Bliss Bujard, Alvin Smith
    Vinton Elementary, Vinton Middle, Vinton High

#27: John Duhon, Fredman Hardy, Aaron Natali
    Gillis Elementary, Moss Bluff Elementary, Moss Bluff Middle, Sam Houston High

#28: Aaron Natali
    Bell City High/K-12

#30: Billy Breaux, Bliss Bujard, Russell Castille, Damon Hardesty, Alvin Smith

#31: Annette Ballard, Mack DellaFosse, Glenda Gay, Fredman Hardy, Desmond Wallace
    Combre-Fondel Elementary, J. D. Clifton Elementary, J. J. Johnson, II Elementary, Lake Charles-Boston Academy of Learning, Pearl Watson Elementary, Ralph Wilson Elementary, Ray D. Molo Middle, Washington-Marion Magnet High

#33: ALL
    Brentwood Elementary, F. K. White Middle, Fairview Elementary, Henry Heights
    Elementary, John F. Kennedy Elementary, LaGrange High, M. J. Kaufman Elementary, Oak Park Elementary, Oak Park Middle, T. H. Watkins Elementary, T. S. Cooley Elementary

#34: Annette Ballard, Dean Roberts, Eric Tarver, Mark Young
    Barbe Elementary, Barbe High, College Oaks Elementary, Dolby Elementary, Nelson
    Elementary, Prien Lake Elementary, S. J. Welsh Middle, St. John Elementary